A new section of Pelargon;um L'He!rlt. (Geraniaceae), section Reniformia (Knuth) Dreyer is described In which 8 species and 2 subspecies are included. Pelargonium reniforme Curt. is designated as the type species for the section , All Included species are endemic to southern Africa, with the majority of taxa centred in the Eastern Cape Province Section Reniformia is ch aracterised by its floral structure, a basic chromosome number of x :;: 8 and pollen grains with a striate-reticulate tectum .
Introduction
A multidi sc iplinary study of the section CO I'lUSil1(J (DC.) Harv. s I (genus Ile/argonium) revealed two distinct groups of species within the section ( Dreyer el a/. 1992) . The ('artusino-group, centred in thc Nort hern Cape Province and Nami bia, includes the species r. L'orlu.\·tfoliuJIl L' Hcrit., P. Cl'assictlll/e L'Herit., P.
(!c/ZinCltltJII C urt. , P. magenteum J.J. A. van der Walt and P. \'ihthOlpi(jfJ1illm Harv. and ' . sidoit/es DC. with its centre of diversity in the Port ElizabethGrahamstown area of the Eastern Cape Province. The Cortllsinagroup is distinguished from the Renijormia-group by various lllorphologicnl and anatomical characters (Dreyer el 01. 1992 ). Srccies in the Cal'll/sino-group share a basic chromosome nllmber of . X = II and the chromosomes are distinctly smalle r than those fou nd in members of the Renijormia-group. Pollen g rains in thi s group display an open reticulate tectum, with prominent intra-luminary bacules present in most species. The basic chromosome number of the Renijormia-group is x = 8. Po llen gra ins have rt!t iculate-st riate tectums, and intra-luminary bacu les are absclIt (Dreyer el al. 1992) .
In his rev is ion of the genus Pelargonillln, Knuth ( 1912 ) used inllorescencc struc ture to recognise two subsec tions within section ('ol'l1/sil1tl s. I ., namely subsection Reniformia Knuth and subsection ()dul'atissima Knuth. With the exception of P. (u/ol'llli.\'sill/ulI/ (i ncluded in section Odoratissima). all the spedes in the U{!I1~l()l'mia-and Curlusina-groups were included in his subsecti on Ren{formio. P. c:orllfsijolillf11 , which is included in th e (·or/lI.\)II(/-group, constitutes the type species of the secti on Conl/Sllla s I. T he sectional flame Cortlfsina s.s. is, therefore, retained for mem bers of the Cortltsina-group. Dreyer et al. ( 1992) emphas ise the need for a new section to accommodate the mem bers of the Renijormia-group. The subsection Renijormio is, therefore, mised to sectional level as the section Renifarmia (Knuth ) Dreyer, and the species from the Renijormia-group are placed in th is new section. P. rem/orme is designated as type specics of the section Relllformia.
The taxonomy of the diverse section Ligularia s.l. was re-eva luated by Albers el 01. (1992) . This led to the description of the new section ,)"lIhsllcclllenlia J.J. A. v.d.Walt (Van der Walt et al. 19(5) and the reappraisal of the sections Charisma DC. (Albers 1.'1 al. 19(5) Preliminary m olecu lar data based on mONA and cpDNA sequence comparisons indicate a strong phylogenetic affinity between members of the sections Per;stera DC .
• Renttormia and Isopelailim (Sweet) DC. (Bakker et 01. 1998) . These results render the latter two secti ons paraphyletic and nested within a main Perislera clade. This work was corroborated in the consensus tree of a second study by Bakker e/ 01. (1999) using trnL-F sequence data. Bakker el 01. ( 1999) , however, also include o ne of 66 equally most parsimonious trees in addition to the conse nsus tree. In this tree, members of section Reniformia are assemb led into a monophyletic group within the Peristera clade. These data affirm the need for a further assessment of the phyl ogenetic relationships of the section Renijormia, perhaps based on a combined multigenic molecular and morphological analysis.
Taxonomic treatment of the section Reniformia (Knuth) Dreyer sect. nov.
Type spec ies: P. reniforme Curt.
Diagnostic features
Suffrutices recti ve l decumbentes et aromatici cum rad icibus caroosis. Folia simplicia; lamina reniform is, ovata-c ordata ve l cordata, nonnumquam vadose vel penitus lobata. Hypanthium saepissime long ius quam pedicel Iu s, manifeste incrassatum ad basim. Petalum posticum rectum, cetera 4 refracta per 180°. Petala 5; 2 peta la posti ca pauci o ra quam 3 peta la antica, basal iter refracta per 90°; 3 peta la antica angu ste unguiculata, basal iter refracta per 60°. Stamina 7 fertilia, breviora quam sepala. Filamentum posticum acutum. 211 = 16, 32.
Erect to decumbent, perennial, rardy decLduous subshrubs, herbaceous, aromatic. 0.1-0.5 m ta ll when in fl ower, seldomly branched from base. Root 3ystem: lap rool wi th complex system of tuberous lateral roots, sprouting. Stem with reduced or elongated internodes; young slems herbaceous to semi-succulent, green, glandular to velutioous; older stems leafless, woody , brown, glabrous, covered with remains of stipules and petioles. Leaves clustered, resulate or wellspaced and aiternate, simple. lamina (5-) 15-75(-105) x (5-)20-80(-105) mm, renifom1, ovate-cordate. cordate or orbicular, somet imes palmately to irregularly lobed or incised. apex acute or obtuse, base s. Ali-J. Bol. 2000, 66(1) EckL & Zeyh. : 69 (1935 Geographical distribution (Figure 2 ) P abrotanifolilln1 has a wide distribution through vast areas of the Western and Eastern C<lpe Provinces. with an extension into the Free State and Northern Cape Provinces. [n the west the distribution area receives mostly winter rain . with rainfall patterns shifting to summer showers in the eastern part of the range . P abrotanifo/jul11 grows in arid habitats and is often found un rocky' outcrops.
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Diagnostic features
renijorme occurs in a restricted area south of the 33° latitude and between the 24° and 26° longitudes, and is abundant in the Port Elizabeth area. It is geographically isolated from subsp. l'elutinum (Dreyer el al. 1995) , and restricted to the drier coastal plai ns , occuring at an altitude lower than 300 m above sea-level. This area receives rain almost throughout the year.
Selected specimens studied Geographical distribution (Figure 8 )
The distribution of P. renUiJI"me subsp. l'eluliwlJ}l extends over a large area south of the 31 0 latitude and between the 21 ° and 2W' longitudes, with extensions along both the southern and eastern coasts. The subspecies is abundant east of Port Elizabeth ill the Grahamstown-Queenstown area. The southern part of the distribution area receives ra in throughout the year. \vhile rain is restricted to the summer months in the north-eastern part of the area. The plants are found on dry plains and grasslands. and arc periodically exposed to fire.
Selected specimens studied
• '71.
• Geographical distribution ( Figure 9 ) P sidoides has a very w ide distribution in the Eastern Cape Province, Lesotho, Free State, N orthwest Province, Gauteng a nd Mpumalanga. The largest part of the distribution area receives between 200-800 mm ra in per year mainly during summer. P sidoides thrives in direct sunlight, and is mostly found on sand or loam .
Selected specimens studied -2529 (Witbank): Klein Olifants Ri ver (-CB). Schlechter ~()3/ (BOL. Z).
-2626 (Klerksdorp): Wcigelcgen, Wo lmaransstad (-ee). Hanekom 1808 (P RE).
-2629 ([lothal): Ermelo (-DB). Burll·Davy 5~8 7 (PRE ).
-2728 (Franklort): Sterkl"ntein (-AD). Venier 3119 (PRE).
-2828 nkthlchem): Leribe, Basutholand (-CC), Dieterlen 367 (PRE. Z).
-2926 (Bloemfontein): Blaer fontcin (-AA), HOl/lYel' 2193 (PRE).
-3028 (Matat ic1I): M t Flt!tche r, faluka-Lozi Orin (-DA). Johnsoll
(STEU)
-3124 (Hanover): Middelburg. Gordonville (-OA). Acocks S.1l (PR E).
-3127 (Lady Frere): Caiamcer, Themboland (-01\) . Van IVyk 2~9
(Z).
-3224 (Gmaff Re inet): Oudeberg (-DD 
